Pathogen and biological contamination management: the road ahead.
Multiplication of certified pathogen-free stock plants in vitro makes an important contribution to the production of disease-free planting material for vegetatively propagated crops. Meristem culture is extensively used to eliminate pathogens and contaminants from microbially contaminated plants prior to micropropagation. The approach to pathogen and contamination management differs. It is essential to avoid the release of pathogen-contaminated microplants and to ensure this the plant pathogen-testing guidelines and protocols issued by the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) and its regional representative organizations should be followed. Where in vitro methods are used to eliminate pathogens, the progeny plants should be established in vivo under quarantine conditions and tested under FAO guidelines before being used as stock plants for in vitro multiplication. At establishment of microplants in vitro (stage 1), cultures should be culture-indexed for the presence of microbial contaminants. If pathogen-and contaminant-free cultures are established, then the risk is that of managing laboratory contamination by common environmental microorganisms based on Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP) principles. International plant health certification organizations are conservative and rely on established pathogen indexing protocols. They are reluctant to accept DNA-based tests and do not accept testing of in vitro cultures. Given that in time both of these restrictions may be relaxed, micropropagators may look forward to availing more of diagnostic service providers using polymerase chain reaction-based multiplex assays for pathogen-indexing and advances in diagnostic kits for environmental microorganisms in support of laboratory contamination management; with the caveat that molecular tests for pathogens may continue to require confirmation by inoculation of indicator plant species.